Subject: Selection for the post of Chairman, National Automotive Board (NAB).

*******

National Automotive Board (NAB) is an autonomous society under Department of Heavy Industry, Ministry of Heavy Industries & Public Enterprises Govt. of India. The main objective of NAB is to steer, coordinate and synergize all efforts of the government in important ongoing and new initiatives for automotive sector especially in the area of electric mobility, intelligent transport systems, automotive testing, collaborative R&D and for implementation of the recommendations of the Automotive Mission Plan. It works as nerve centre of the organizational interactions between the government, industry and the academia under Department of Heavy Industry. It functions as a repository of automotive domain expertise.

2. It is proposed to fill up one post of Chairman, National Automotive Board (NAB), New Delhi. We are looking for an experienced person with requisite calibre and leadership abilities to successfully steer the nascent organization to help it carve a niche for itself.

3. Others details like pay scale, qualifications, experience, age limit etc. for the post of Chairman, NAB, are given in Recruitment Rules attached as Annexure-I. Interested candidate(s) may apply in the prescribed proforma as place at Annexure-II.

4. In order to attract good talent, it is requested to give wide publicity of the post among all Ministries/Departments and all States including Union Territories. Applications of eligible candidates must reach upto 21.03.2016, on the following address-

Pravin Agrawal, Director
Room No. 117,
Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi.

To,

1. Technical Director, NIC, Deptt. of Personnel & Tranning, Room No. 11/A, North Block, New Delhi – with the request to post this circular alongwith annexures on DoP&T website under the heading “Vacancies in the Autonomous Organisations.”

2. NIC, DHI- with the request that this vacancy circular alongwith annexures may be posted on the official website of the DHI.

3. CEO&PD, NATRIP, New Delhi.

4. Director, Automotive Research Association of India (ARAI), S.No.102, Vital Hill, off Paud Road, Kothrud, Pune-411038.

*******
MINISTRY OF HEAVY INDUSTRY AND PUBLIC ENTERPRISES
(DEPARTMENT OF HEAVY INDUSTRY)

NOTIFICATION
New Delhi, dated 02-02-2016

F.No. 7(3)/2013-NATIS - RECRUITMENT RULES FOR THE POST OF CHAIRMAN, NATIONAL AUTOMOTIVE BOARD.

Pursuant to the provisions contained in Rule 16.9.5 (h) of Rules and Regulations of “National Automotive Board”, Department of Heavy Industry hereby makes the following Rules regulating the Method of Recruitment to the post of “Chairman”, National Automotive Board, an autonomous Society set up by Government of India in the Ministry of Heavy Industries and Public Enterprises, Department of Heavy Industry and registered under SR Act 1860 set under Registration No. S/ND/311/2013 dated 27th August, 2013, namely,

1. **Short title and Commencement:** - (1) These rules may be called National Automotive Board – “Recruitment Rules for the post of Chairman – 2016”
   
   (2) They shall come into force on the date of their publication in the Official Gazette

2. **Number of post, classification and scale of pay:** - The number of posts, its Classification and scale of pay attached thereto shall be specified in columns 2 to 4 of the Schedule annexed to these rules

3. **Method of recruitment, age limit and other qualification, etc:**- The method of recruitment to the said post, age limit, qualification and other matters relating thereto shall be as specified in columns 5 to 13 of the said schedule.

4. **Tenure:** Tenure for the post of chairman will be of 5 years subject to retirement age of 65 years whichever is earlier.

5. **Power to relax:** - As stated in column 14 of the Schedule annexed to this rules.
### SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1. Name of the post</th>
<th>2. Number of post</th>
<th>3. Classification</th>
<th>4. Pay band and grade pay</th>
<th>5. Selection or non-selection</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chairman</td>
<td>1 (One)</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
<td>Apex Scale Rs.80,000</td>
<td>Selection</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>65 years</td>
<td>ESSENTIAL: Graduate from recognized University</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>Not applicable</td>
<td>Direct Recruitment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Officers of Central/State Governments</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Empanelled for holding the post of Secretary or equivalent in the Apex Scale of Rs. 80,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Held the post of Secretary or Equivalent in the Apex Scale of Rs. 80,000/-</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DESIRABLE: Post Graduation or its equivalent in Engineering, Science, economics, commerce or Business Administration.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Familiarity with issues pertaining to automotive industry; particularly regulatory, trade, R&amp;D, Testing &amp; Certification, homologation and production related issues; alternate fuels, electric mobility</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade from which recruitment by promotion / deputation / absorption / short term contract / re-employment is to be made</td>
<td>If a DPC exists, what is the composition</td>
<td>Circumstances in which UPSC to be consulted in making recruitment</td>
<td>Powers to relax</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Not applicable in view of “Method of Selection” mentioned in column 10 above</td>
<td>Not applicable in view of “Method of Selection” mentioned in column 10 above</td>
<td>Not applicable in view of “Method of Selection” mentioned in column 10 above</td>
<td>Where MHI is of the opinion that it is necessary or expedient so to do, it may, by order, for reasons to be recorded in writing, relax any of the provisions of these rules with respect to any class or category of persons or posts.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The post would be filled on regular basis and the candidate for this post shall be appointed through a Search cum Selection Committee after approval by Appointment Committee of Cabinet in terms of DoPT orders dated 03.07.2006.

This shall come into effect immediately.

(Ajay-Kumar Gaur)
Under Secretary to the Govt of India

Under Secretary to the Govt of India

Udyog Bhawan, New Delhi
Annexure-II

APPLICATION FORM

Name of the Post:- Chairman, National Automotive Board (NAB).

Please affix
Photograph of self

Signature of Candidate

1. Candidate’s Name (Capital letters)
2. Father’s Name (Capital letters)
3. Date of Birth
4. Age: as on 01/01/2016
5. Gender: Male/Female
6. Nationality: Indian/Other
7. Mailing Address: (Capital letters)
8. Email-ID/Telephone/Mobile No
9. Educational/Professional Qualification in reverse chronological order:-

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Educational/Professional Qualification</th>
<th>Year of Passing</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name of Board/University</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
10. Language Known

11. Experience:- (A brief bio-data is enclosed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sr. No</th>
<th>Designation &amp; Place of Posting</th>
<th>Brief listing of responsibilities</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
<th>Duration (No. of years)</th>
<th>Please specify whether Auto-related or other; cadre or on deputation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

12. (a) Present Designation, Place of Posting and Office Address of Serving candidate.

(b) Post from which retired, Designation, Pay/Grade Pay, if retired.

13. (a) Present Scale of Pay and date of grant of Apex Scale of Rs. 80,000/-, if serving.

(b) Last Scale of Pay/Grade Pay, if retired.

14. Details of awards, if any:-

15. Details of past penalties/warnings, if any:-

16. Self Certification and Declaration: I hereby certify and declare that:-

All statement made in this application form are true, complete and correct to the best of my knowledge and belief. In the event of any information being found false or incorrect, or ineligibility being detected before or after the interview/selection, my candidature may be cancelled and action can be taken against me.
I have read the provisions in advertisement carefully and I fulfil all the conditions of eligibility regarding age limits, educational qualifications etc. prescribed in the advertisement and other relevant rules and instructions.

I certify that there is no vigilance of any disciplinary proceedings pending against me.

Place

Date

Signature of the Candidate
(Unsigned Application will be rejected)
Applicable in case serving officer

(NOC and verification of the detail by the Cadre Controlling Authority)

The Cadre controlling authority hereby gives its No Objection to Shri/Smt/Ms.................. for applying and being considered against the vacancy of Chairman, National Automotive Board (NAB). Further, it is hereby certified that in the event of the officer being selected for the said post, He/She shall be spared and relieved for taking up the assignment on deputation basis. In addition, the particulars furnished by the candidate as above are certified as being correct and true as per official records. It is also certified that there is no vigilance case or any disciplinary proceedings pending against the official. Past record of the officer as well as details or ACRs for the past five years along with the attested copies of the same are also being enclosed.

Signature & Designation of the Cadre Controlling Authority

Telephone Number:
Office Seal:

*****